Wiki-How: Emailing Video with Android Phone
Emailing Videos/Photos Using Android

1

Make sure that the

video/photo you’re trying to
email is saved onto your
phone. Open all controls by
tapping the white arrow in the
bottom left. Tap into your gallery
and open the picture.

2T

ap the Share icon and choose your desired email. The share icon is two small arrows

with one circle between them. After tapping the share icon, you are given a number of options,
depending on the digital accounts associated with the phone.


Digital accounts include email and social media accounts.
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3

Select the video/photos

you want to email. After
choosing your email option,
you will be brought to a screen
where you can navigate
through the phone's photos.
Select images by gently
tapping on the video you want
to send.

4

Tap the next button after

picking your video/photo. This
will carry the chosen
video/photos into a new
window, where they will be
attached to an email.

5

Email your video to GoHeal4Him@gmail.com. Because there were too many obstacles

with the shared drive just send your video to our Team Leader Patti Hathaway at:
GoHeal4Him@gmail.com. She will upload your video to our shared drive.

Adapted from: https://www.wikihow.com/Email-Pictures-from-a-Cell-Phone
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Method 2: Emailng Video with iPhone
Emailing Videos/Photos Using iPhone iOS

1

Open your photo app and find the video/photo you want to email. The photo app is an

icon that looks similar to a multi-colored flower. Or you can find it in your camera app.

2

Select your video. Click

"Select" at the upper right hand
of your screen, then click the
video/picture you wish to send.
If you don’t see the “Select”
option, try tapping the photo
once. This will pull up all
options
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3

Click the share symbol and attach to

your mail. The share symbol is at the
bottom left of the screen and looks like a
square with an arrow pointing upwards.
After tapping the share option, tap “Email
photos”.
Some iPhones require you to tap "Next" and
then "Mail".

4

Construct your email. After you click on the mail icon, a new message will appear. You

will be emailing your video to Patti at GoHeal4Him@gmail.com. Write “Video Testimonial for
Street Souldiers” in the body of the email and fill out the subject with testimonial.
If you are using iOS 8 or higher, move
the cursor down to the body of the email,
where you'd normally add a memo,
information, or other various texts. Hold
down in that area, until a magnifying
glass pops up. Release your finger from
the screen, and a black menu should
show up with options for "select" and
"select all".
To the right of the black bar, press the
arrow pointing to the right. "Quote
Level" and "Insert Photo or Video"
options should appear after pressing the
arrow. Tap "Insert Photo or Video."

5

Email your video to GoHeal4Him@gmail.com. Once your video is attached, select send

at the top right corner of the screen. Because there were too many obstacles with the shared drive
just send your video to our Team Leader Patti Hathaway at: GoHeal4Him@gmail.com. She will
upload your video to our shared drive.
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